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ALBERT WELLES, the foremost gene-
alogical student in America, and presi-
dent of the New York Genealogical so-
ciety, died on the 10th inst., at the age
of 65.

Trn E last number of Frank Leslie's has
a cut of Fort Benton, which it describes
as a frontier government post, a nice lit-
tle village of about 400 inhabitants. The
cut shows the old Carroll & Steell build-
ing with the sign on it, the Overland
hotel and a few little old buildings. The
photograph from which it was made was
probably taken ten or twelve years ago,
and the representation in Leslie's will
only amuse people who have seen our
town lately. Instead of Benton being a
nice little village of 400 inhabitants, it is
a nice little town of 1,500. The pub-
lishers of Frank Leslie's may be enter-

prising, but we don't believe in the
enterprise which is at least ten years be-
hind the times.

ON the floor of the house, toward the
end of the last session of congress, Jay
Hubbell approached John White, the
sole republican representative from Ken-
tucky, and in a menacing manner said:
"I will beat you, sir! I will beat you! "
This threat was launched because White
had dared to oppose tle wishes of the
imperious Hubbell. White invited
Hubbell to do his worst. He became the
candidate of the Republicans of his dis-
trict as their first and only choice. Dur-
ing the canvass which he conducted per-
sonally on the stump, White frequently
referred to Hubbell's threat,and appealed
from the dictator to the people, at the
same time denouncing Hubbell and his
methods. Although opposed by Matt.
Adams, an able and populor democrat,
White was elected by a decisive majori-
ty, hundreds of democrats giving him
their votes as the most direct way to re-
K9Ukt- Aku1JUtil (tiix th Hi1aLx.s BU 1%10I-

troduced into the canvass. In pronoun-
ced republican districts all over the
country the party was Leaten on Hub-
bell's account, but here is a republican
elected in a democratic district to rebuke
him!

THiE president in his message will re-
commend abolition of all internal reve-
nue taxes except those on tobacco in its
various forms and upon distilled spirits
and fermented liquors, and except also
the special tax upon manufacturers of
and dealers in such articles, with reduc-
tion in tax upon whisky and tobacco
upon basis of a bill which passed the
house of representatives the last session
of congress. Retention of the special
tax is deemed essential to afford the offi-
cers of the government proper supervis-
ion of these articles for prevention of
fraud. If this recommendation be
adopted, remaining serious, the revenue
will yield, according to estimates of the
commissioner of internal revenue, about
.one hundred million dollars per annum.
Any further reduction of the revenues
than that proposed, it is held, would
compel the government to rely almost
entirely upon import duties for the nec-
essary income, and tariff duties are dan-
gerous if not impossible. The president
is fully opposed to the adoption of any
policy that would create such a- tontin-
gency, and will in his forthcoming mes-
sage urge upon congress the importance
of immediate revision of Athe tariff with
a view to reducing the aggregate income
of the government to such an amount as
ia absolutely required to meet the inter-
est on the public debt and current and
ordinary expenses of the government.

THANKSGIVING.

In accordance with the proclamation
of the president to-day will be. observed
throughout the.breadth, pf the land as a

day of thanksgiving to the Supreme Be-
ing for the blessings of the past year. In
the eastern states, and especially in New
England, Thanksgiving day has always
been one of the great days of the.,yar,
and is generally observed by a gran re-
union of the scattered 1nethbe s of a
family around the hearth where a etl-
drvn they were united in `by-dz ' ys
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workaday life than as a- day of religious
obseevapwe, and our people are apt to
forget tMe blessingiof the past n the en-
joyment of the present.
. And yet, the people of no country on
earth have, perhaps, more reason for re-
turning thanks to-day than the people
of our territory, for never before since
its history began has Montana been so
favored as it has been in the past year.
The farmer has been blessed with an
abindant crop, with none of the back-
sets so frequent in the past; the stock-
men vwere favored with a comparatively
mild winter, and their flocks and herds
have increased and multiplied on the
face of the earth; all branches of busi-
ness have flourished, and during the
twelvemonth just expired that great civ-
ilizer, the railroad, has reached out into
the very heart of the country and proved
the incentive and the means of bringing
thousands among us who will lend a
helping hand to build up within our
borders a great and prosperous state.
Montanians have double reason to give
thanks for the increased prosperity of
the past year, and for the bright and
promising outlook of the next.

While the rest of the territory has wel-
comed the comihg of this bright wave of
prosperity, the town of Benton has not
been beyond the influence of its flow.
In no previous year has our town made
such rapid strides or been given greater
assurance of a permanent and prosperous
growth. Many new and handsome
buildings have been erected, new busi-
ness houses established. and our popula-
tion materially increased by a desirable
and welcome class of people. The old
military reservation adjoining has been
given up to us, and this fact alone, by
enabling many to secure cheap and per-
manent homes, will go a long way to-
ward building up a flourishing city on
the shores of the great river. Indeed,
we doubt if any subsequent year will
give us so much reason for a feeling of
thankfulness unless it may be the one
which will witness the arrival of the
steam steed within the limits of our
town.

For ourselves, we have good reason for
thanks. The prosperity of the RIVER
PRESS has kept pace with that of the
town; the paper has taken a firmer grasp
on the future; its business has increased
in every particular, and the management
has cause to feel that the coming years
will be fruitful of permanent and grow-
ing prosperity.

We trust that the citizens of Benton
will -ive a portion of the day to the con-
templation of the blessiage which have
been bestowed upon them since last
Thanksgiving, and that the services at
the different churches will be well at-
tended by our people. Eveni those who
are not professing Christians cannot help
but feel that they have cause for grati-
tude for the good they have received,
and the least they can do is to make it
manifest by their presence at the sanct-
uary.

THE VOTE FOR DELEGATE.

We present this morning the majori-
ties in the several counties compiled from
the official canvass. The figures will
give our readers a better idea of where
the majorities come from, and of the
character of the vote, than they may
have had heretofore. They are as fol-
lows:

MAGINNIS' MAJORITIES.

Oboteau.................................... 277
Custer........................ 984
D aw son................................. ......... 425
Meagher................. 3
Missoula................ ....1,061

Total majority,5
BOTKIN'S MAJORITIES.

Beaverhead..... ................ 138
Deer Lodge..................................... 87
Silver Bow.................. ................2!8
M adison..........................................135
Gallatin............:.............. . ....... 157
Jefferson ........................ 88
Lewis & Clarke.................................386

Total majority, 1,289
Maginnis' majority, 1,481
The great changes which two years

have made, and what the- sentiment of
the people IS ii regard to Maginnis, can
best be learned by a comparison of the
votes inthe several counties with thatof
1883. :Beaverhead two, years age gave
Maginnis a majority of 22%' This year
it goes against him by 13, a change of
3861. Deer Lodge and Silver Bow com-
bined gave Magidnis 97. majority, this
year they defeat him by88, a change of
46k. Two yeats- ago Madison was a tie,
this year it gives Botkin =sa Gallatin
went aghinst Maginnis with 95, this year
with 157, "and this with a railroad ma-
jorityN in one recne of 29--all new
comers. The aIn in this mounty is62,.
but ins ealityl had the. railroad been
away and only the citiSens ofthereoetEr
it, itwould have beh 381. Je t nion
g ve Ma a li a majority At 18ig this
year it def thhb -a a of 270.
Lewis.& Clarke went against Maginnis
with 76, yea* wiWh a ln of
me. Meahrg~gave h 21t hsyear f
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FALL AD WINT

FACTS! FACTS! FACTS!

That we have the best and most complete line of Menw ,
Youths', Boys and Children9 s Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters. Uter..
ettes. Buft'alo aind lilankiet t vercoats, A rctics Monitorasq j~OW
I xcluders. (erm'an 'ocks, 6 loves. Mit tens, '1' 001 Boots, ubber
Fo'ots. Boot* and hoe . Hats and Caps, Trunks, Valies

Blankets, Q!uits, etc., etc., in this market.
tom Everybody knowis ho has tried, and those who have not should call and be convinced, i

that we sell bettor goods, newer styles, and better fitting garments than any other
house in Benton.

Prices are always the Lowest. Please call and examine.
Orders by mail or express will be carefully filled without delay.

HIRSHBERG & NATHAN.
Front St.. Fort Benton. M. T.

Benton his majority was reduced from
124 to 36, and that the increase came
mainly from the precincts which were
farthest from the civilizing influences,
and from the 70 odd votes run in by the
Broadwater influence. Custer gave Ma-
ginnis 340 two years ago, this year it
gave him 984-a gain of 644, which
comes mostly from the railroad transient
vote. Dawson had a population of 180
two years ago, and was an unorganized
county, this year, aided by the railroad,
it polled a vote of 646, and gives Magin-
nis a majority of 425. Missoula gave
him 277, this year it gives him 1,061.
Here, again, the vote of the railroad
hands and of people whom his former
partner, Lloignates as "gamblers, hang-
ers-on and ex-convicts" were cast for
Maginnis, and three precincts alone gave
him 882 out of 951 votog. rThv i no

further need of comment as to the char-
acter of the Maginnis vote in Missoula
county.

A recapitulation shows that in the
eight counties out of twelve where the
republican candidate made gains; his to-
tal gain was 1,810, and this gain was all
in the older counties whose population
is a permanent one. In these- eight
counties, two years ago, Maginnis' ma-
jority was 544, this year the majority
against him in the eight is 1,266.

In the other four counties his majority
in 1880 was 883, which we will calls legit-
imate, although the same contractors'
influence was exerted in his favor; and
money and power used for him. This
year by buying up the railroad vote his
majority in the four counties was in-
creased to 2,586.. Throw out the .railroad
and monopoly vote, and make a faid c%-
timate of the natu*ral democratic major-
ity in these four counties, and Maginnis'
legitimate majority would have been in
round numbers about 750, which would
leave him behind in the total vote,
throwing the railroad vote out of daila-
tin, also, by between 650 and 7U.: As
we heard a strong democrat remark, a
few days after election: "I suppose Ma-
ginnis will get there, but it is no< honior
to him. There can be no denying that
the citizens of Montana have repudiated
him."

Letter List.

The following isa list ofletters, remain-
ing in the Benton postoftice for the week
ending November25, 182.
Atkisson, RT Brown, Mrs. Lizzie
Bradbury, Lon Cook, S E 2
Cook, ED Coyle, FF
Cleardam,. 3 is Duyer, John P
Erwin, LT3. Edwards, TTK 3
Earust, M~rs. Betty Foley, Jas B
Fitzpatrisk, D Fergus, Wm
Garrett, {O 6Gi~eenfield, Wash
Henkel, H F Haggens, John
Ihaley, 7hoS Jobnson, Mrs.-L
Johnsons T. Johnson, Mrs. 0 Li
Knipe,.Ed. Kauffmran, Hf C
Leigh, Barn Lewis, N A 2
Mulvin, J F Nicholls, Frank
Mi14er, Milton., , Miller~ J.
Mea4, Robt Marshal, 8$ 5
McE4piie, Cha~ Nicholso, M
itria, Ole Osiiiani,
PI~kett, J Price, M19A
Pag AAW Uya, P

W , EWhaleyQis

p-$ Whos callh&g fbr :iti' *Etf Lbbrd

SM. A. Ft1A~M*4N, R. 14

NEWS FROM THE SPRINGS.

The New Residence of.B. W. Badger
Destroyed by Fire.

Other Neway Notee from the Metropolis
of Smith River.

WVHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, M. T., )
November 24. 188.2. j

Editors of the RIVER PRES ..

On Tuesday night at about 12 o'clock
the citizens of the Springs were startled
by the cry of fire. On investigation it
proved to be the new residence of B. W.
Badger. Owing to the lateness of the
hour few people responded to the call,
and before they arrived at the scene of
disaster the flames had gained such head-
way that thcy were beyond control. In
a short time the structure was burned to
the ground. The origin of the fire is a
mystery. It is supposed to have been
caused by the pipe falling out of the
thimble. Mr. B. had a fire burning day
and night to dry the plaster. The lose
is a severe one to Mr. B., as he expected
to move into his new quarters in a few
days. On Wednesday evening a few of
the citizens met in R. S. Price's hall and.
generously subscribed over $700 in mon-
ey and work. I believe they intend to.
raise $1200._ Mr. B. is an estimable gen-
tlemen, antd has the sympathy of all.

Louis Heitman and wife, Miss Amelia
Lepley and Chas. Mayn arrived Sunday
per "Noah's Ark." Messrs, .L & M. are
busy.' taking inventory of the st'ock of
Spencer & Co., of which 'tey recently
purchased. an interest. The boys have
many friends here and all wish them
success.

Jos. S. 'lill, of Benton, arrived here
Wednesday evening.

Everything is booming in. this little
burg, and, four Jacks seem to be the na-
tional game. R. S. Price has moved into
his new store, and says his business is
increasing daily. The new court house
is nearly completed, and is to be opened
by a grand ball. New buildings are
springing up in every direction, and real
estate is. having quite a bodm. James
M1Donard, formerly with Sullivan &
Goss, of Benton, is having all the work
he can diamn the harness line. James is
a good fellow and deserving of success.
Messrs...]iurham & Maloney of the "Sar-
atoga'are open day aiud night, and car-
ry a fine stock of liquors and cigars.
The Springs boasts of a skating rink. It
is just balk of the hotel *nd the young-
ste enjoy it hugely.

On Satuird4y evening a flue At'Merrill,
thirty nilles from the terminus of' the
N. 1' railroad, destroyed the depot to-
gether with all the phtpers,' bbbks and
money belon ~ing to th$ cdomapany. Mr.
A. W. Sigs, the gentlqmanly manager of
the Wte Sulphuri Springs hotel, lost a
valuable piaKno, which had juit'ai'rved
iftom thp east. 1. 8.11.

~*The star~ ronte trials promise to be in-
toresting again this winter. Uanudreds

*of zwitgjqef ate being subpoenaed. The
~Miies (City- Joha1e of the 19th. ays
."Joe Petinell vbsdddse' fo
Glendive.'iheate barhLL been subpoenaing

BANK
-OF--

Northern Montana.

Transact a General Banking
Busines.

Keep turrent accounts with xerchants, stock nenfwd others, subject to be drawn against by
checks without notice.

PAY INTEREST on TIME DEPOSITS

We buy and sell Exchange on the'comraercial rentv
of the United Sates.

WE WILL GIVE SPECIAL A' TTNTION TO TIE
BUSINESS OF NORTUERN AMD CENTRAL

MIIVTAIL,
And will make such loans to stoek men and M ti-f

a' are suited to their requir iiments.

Local Securities a Specialty.
Gollections end all other business entrusted to us witf

recx ve prompt and careful attentior.

UOLLINs, D4JERI & 0AC.

FRNoT Samov, Foxr Brron, M. T.

MFERCHANTNST

National Bank
Of Helena.

This bank succeeds the old established and welb-
known Banking House or L. H.. Merskfield &
Bro .

Authorized Capital, $500,000
Paid in Capital, - $ 150,000

President-L. H. HERSIFIELD.
Vice-President,-A. J. DAVIDSON.
Cashier-AARON HERSHFIELD.

B41r4 of Dlroetors:
S. S. HUNTLEY, W. D,. NICHOLAS.
A. SANDS, MOSES MORRIS,
THOMIAS CR( SE, D. II.-WESTON,
CHAS LEHMAN, ,i H. IIRESFIFIELP.
A. J. DAVI1tON, A. HMR`IIFIELD.

Eaeh'laage on the commercial centers of the
=United '.tates and Europe bought and soki.

(Jolleetins and all business entrusted to us e
ceive prompt and thorough attention.

Deposits rece'ved and interest allowed on the
-same it left for a specified time.

Bud/ gold and silver bullion, gold dust, ores, tr-
ritorlam, county ,and government securities and wad
rants.

Associate Bank:

Bank of Northern Montana,
Fort Benton M. T.

OVERLAND HOTEL,
Front Street, Benton.

Thi po~pular hotel 'Is situated in the center of the

town, convenient to the bustness houses and opposite

the steamboat landtng. A number of newr roomeI have

been recently added and nothing is left undone which

will cnmttbute to the comfort tint conveniien1ce of

guests.

Q[ON ItUNSBEIRGER, Proprietor.

All coaohes running itnto Benton arrie at
and departfrom this Hotel.


